





























Teachers’Attitude toward The Child on Their Perception ofBehavioral and Emotional







































































































































































































































































































































































































































PsychoIogy at Hyogo University of Teacher Education，Yashiro－Cho，Kat0－gun，Hyogo，
Japan，673・1415．
ABSTRACTS





Childrenin theirschooIs．The fndex of ProfessionaF Support forthe child with AD／HD（lPS，23items）














Since the1990S，Japanese researchers have been paylng attention to theissues of
behavioralandemotionaldifficultiesinclassroomemergedbythechildwithAD／HDand／orLD．
Asincreaseofconcernaboutchildrenwithmilddevelopmentaldisabilities，bothofresearchersand
elementary school teachers became tolook for some effective educational support for those
children．




effective to avoid the anxieties and confusioninthe childwith mild developmentaldisabilities．
Further，Theyalsopointedoutthatprofessionalsupportfromapsychiatristcontributedtomental
Careforchild’smother．Inthe study，PrOfessionalsupportswerenotgivento classroomteacher．
This might be due to a traditional beliefinJapanese elementary school，in which classroom
teachersshouldmanagetheirclassbythemselves．
Givenconsiderationtovariouscontemporaryproblemsraisedinclassroomand／orschoolin
















（ITAC，30items）was used for the assessment of teachers’positive－negative attitude toward
ChildrenintheirschooIs．ParticipantswereaskedtorespondtheITAConfourpointsscale・Total
SCOreSranged30－120．













First，the effects ofteachers group（elementary vs．Jr．High School）and gender on their
attitudeofthechildwereexaminedwithtwo－WayANOVAs．（SeeinTablel）．Overall，theanalysis





Tablel MeanScores and Standard DeviationofTeachers－
AttitudetowardtheChild：TeacherGroupbyGender









































Those findings suggestthatteachers at elementary schoolexpress relatively more positive














Asincreaslng Ofdifficultiesin behaviors with growth ofthe child，teaChers would come to










individualized educational support for all students with“special needs”in elementary
SChooIs（PartⅢ）：Acasestudyonastudentwithmilddevelopmentaldi．sabilitiesintheregular
educationclassroom．BulletinofFacultyofEducation，OkayamaUniversity，Vol．121，pP．85－92．
